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Securing Trip

Registration Steps

* A l l  d e p o s i t s  a r e  n o n - r e f u n d a b l e .  

This immersive experience to Quebec City and Montreal has been 
designed for Atlanta International School (AIS) French students so that 

they will gain special insight into Québec’s history, rich cultural 
heritage, the French language, and the Québécois way of life. During 

our trip we will work in the target language as much as possible as we 
discover the French language and culture, keeping in mind our theme 

for this trip: “The French language in Quebec - past and present”.

Introduction

5-day immersion in Quebec City and Montreal
All activities, site visits, and meals (breakfast, lunch, dinner)
International Airfare (ATL-YQB, YUL/YHU-ATL) & all in-
country transportation
Full-time EdOdyssey Educator and bilingual/bicultural local guides
24-hour assistance from EdOdyssey’s local and international teams
Pre-departure support and guidance
International medical insurance and 24/7 emergency concierge service
High quality housing accommodations (up to three (3) students per room, one 
(1) adult per room) in Montreal and homestay experience in Quebec City!
Personalized, dedicated webpage for students, families, and faculty leaders

Overview & Inclusions

The Program Fee DOES NOT include: passport application and/or renewal fee(s), personal spending 
money, visa fees (if applicable), extra baggage fees and other costs outside the scope of the program 

and/or not mentioned above.



Itinerary
Quebec City

Homestay experience with local families!
Old Quebec: A UNESCO World Heritage site, we will 
explore this historic neighborhood of Quebec City
Montmorency Falls: Located just minutes from the heart 
of Quebec, we will visit this beautiful waterfall that is 
truly stunning and almost 100 feet taller than Niagara 
Falls!
French class and lunch with local students at Saint-
Jean Eude School
Sugar Shack: We will visit a local sugar shack to learn 
how maple syrup is collected, get to try some local maple 
syrup, and learn first-hand why the 11-point red maple 
leaf earned its place in the center of the country’s flag.
Scavenger Hunt in the Old Town: Students will discover 
the old town through a fun small-group scavenger hunt 
we have planned!

Montreal
Old Montreal: Founded by the French settlers in the 
late seventeenth century, students will have time to 
discover this historic neighborhood, its architecture 
and historic sites such as the Notre-Dame Basilica.
Cooking class AND/OR Botanical Garden (pending 
group size)
Oratoire Saint-Joseph: Canada's largest church 
that boast one of the largest domes in the world, 
we will tour Saint Joseph's Oratory of Mount Royal 
with our local guide.
Belvédère
Movie at French Cinema OR Show (pending group 
size)



Money Matters
Program Fee

The all-inclusive, per participant Program Fee for this AIS Quebec Immersion Trip is 
as follows:
 
 
 
 
 
With our Program Fee there are no surprises - we promise. Once the trip is 
confirmed and reserved the Program Fee will not change. In order for the program 
to take place, there is a required minimum of ten (10) voyagers. In order to keep the 
program intimate, there is a maximum of twenty-five (25) students.

Scholarships & Financial Aid
We value education, at all costs. We work tirelessly to keep programs 
affordable for students and their families, but know that does not mean 
accessible for everyone. To help, EdOdyssey offers:
-Financial Aid. For every family with demonstrated financial need receive 
financial aid is available.
-Scholarships. Each year EdOdyssey offers a number of scholarship to 
students for $100 - $500.
-Fundraising Letter & Tips. EdOdyssey posts fundraising tips and 
resources such as a form letter to help support students’ own fundraising. 
We also have an online platform that allows donations to be credited 
directly to students.
-Payment Schedule. The program payment is broken up over time for all 
families. A non-refundable deposit is due at the time of registration and the 
balance is divided over several payments.

10-14 students = $1,250 + international airfare*
15-19 students = $1,200 + international airfare*
20+ students = $1,150 + international airfare*

*We negotiate and purchase group are fare on behalf of the group at no additional charge. Currently, 
we estimate group airfare will be $400-600 per person.


